
> i
thojplayors lt nch andidircct hlsjme-
nfromthntposltlon
jTho BolviieStriitfordhotel whcrol-
thoV < national commission has Its
Jieadqunrtersrwastho gathering plnio
during thomiornlng jhoursi of baseball
men from allirartsoftho eountr-

jBesldes Presidents Johnson and1
of tho major lengucsfniul Garr-

Uorrinnnn licadiot the nntlonaltconi-
mlHiilon ipinctlcall evcr president of-

n jprotcsslonal league nvns In the
throng Tho national commission
heldvn session nt 11 a m ntjwhlchthe

ItJ if t umpires and official scorers vvoro-
slvon final Instructions 1 herb aro-

icnoughjlvlslflng newspaper wrltcrs In-

tovn toneportj i n ttlonnl political
Tlcl eta haolbcen Issued

wires vvlllibo brought Into service to
carry the tor of jlhe to vnll
corners ofUhoMoiintrj In addition to-

tho sporting vvrlteiH lending bnll pla-
Crs pat and present will scndiawny-
bpecluKicports of tho gamp Among
them will be T Cobb Toss lltl
Bill Donovin Pop Anson Char
le Cnrr of Undlnnnpollsi and
Jrieldcr Jonest who nlKoledaworlds
champion team1 At 10 10 clock when
itho paten of Shlbo park were thrown
open thero vvoro nearlj JO 000 per-
sons

¬

assembled aroilnd thogrounds

arrangements pro
Mntcd Tn dlaorder4when thoblcachi-
ci and field gates ero opened nt 11-

n in Tho 10 000 people nho hud wilti-
cd hoUrs to get In the grounds wero
noon within thu enclosure < At 112-

o
<

clock over iscat in t ie blcachcrs
had been taken nnd tho crond over-
flowed

¬

the Afield Ropes had born-
stretcliedrpbmpkftl around tho out

> flold cxccptin ccnteryflpld where u-

iHpacoof aboit75 feet waoVkept clear
jao as not to Interfere with the fielder s
position

Thn Mpace uqlilnd tho ropes Was
iulckl niiecli up lnitho crowd ol

rooters who stood In thohotsun were
man vvomcnl i

The grand slnnd illdinot begin to fill
tip until nftci 1230oclock v hen tho
fortunate oncj lthrescrved tickets
camo faster than tho ushers could

ihancllc them Outsdo cithe Kroun-
diTvontlrst Jsticcti nnd Somerset
streets fare longj rows of houses
On tho roofs jotmostf tho <chadbeen erected bleachers Olve tiUlO lowshigh Despite tho fact that itho
police had warned the awnerjuot the

< of ithe danger of crowding the
allncntsiwcre inMfatthlRh prlcta-

qndUnken before thotRnmoi-
Somo of ths Athletic players wero

l practising beroreU2o clock
tf Their work ivvnsCsiiappy and evokedInpplause-

NATIONALsiiCO IErTHnOUGH-
At 32 IsahoVatlonal lcngno Uiam-

jplons camo Uhrodgh tho ipassagcuay
iho grand stand nnd bltach

icrs The received afhcitrt welcome
tho crowd The Chicago pin orsi

tclosely watched from tho ibench tho
y put

r lslngerlntoUhelr pnftlsoiand at
fPmvi vhent thq gong Founded for Itho-
I> takotho noldJfor-

fftihainhours prnctisc tho westernmen-
IJ vorotlvon anotherjrousInK cheer

The battlngoider Is as follovvs
Chicago Shrccknrd 1 ftfSchulte r f-

iHofinani f jfChance Ib Zimmerman
2b Stelnfeld 1b Tinker H s JOlng

It
Philadelphia Hartzcl or iJIcInne-

If ti fitrunk or Lord r f Collins 2b-

Bnkers Sb Davis Ib iMurphy r f-

IBnrry is s Bender or Coombs p1-

v Thomas c-

lUmpIrcs Slicrldani nnd Connoll of-

tho< American leigue O Daand Rlg
Ucroftthq7NntIonaI league

Tho National commission decided
that nuwspnper photographers vvlll bo-

oxcludodfrom tho field after tho game

jShorldnn went loleft and Jtlgler to-

vlght
Tho qrovvd wa i6onlonse that ground

nules were mhdo rtllpwlnga twobasej-
iIUIntolthoTcrowd t-

I TO1 REDUCEvPENAirY-

t jlfoiiunciid iiNovvTorSlnnnco-

tTho jiiuntclpaHlavvH committee of tho-

cly councll recommend to tho-

conncll 4tonlght thatlthoSclty attorney1-
rtraft nni ordlnnncofprovidlnff that Iho-

uigratic idlnanco bo reduced to a
penalty ot CO IJno nnd 30 dajV Im-

iprlsonmeiit Thls nctlonIs taken fol-

llOwlng thoisiidKCStlon of Polco Judge
J Vhltakor that mich an onllnonc-
obosdraftodsoitliat tho city might tbo-

Kavcd tho of jury trials
members of tho municipal

JawKjcomtnltioeinnld that should tho-
council1 pats it would
mean atesHcasoiflnnllyUn the suprome-

icourt Theroils iatdlvlslon of opinion
hojsnid onUho1 matter nnd tho legnllt-

fofAhoTorrtlnanco would inot bo definitely
r ttledJuntll tho supremo court had
pussedon It Ht seems to resolve Itself
down < to tho point oa to whether tho

court has tho right to o erclso-
pummarynuthorlty

V i >

CAUGHTAT THE DEPOT

Xnh-

us
lornh Jlns-

li

Ho Jumps ri
Bossett f il jears old who

ls occupation ns bartender is In
all awaiting Infuimntlim fioni

Nevada authorities He was arrested
ejii tho O S L dcpijt this mprnlnff-
lio pbHco had beon nutlllini to vyateh-

tho train1 inntu vveio atf tho depot to-

iinectlt instead ofgottlnB off ntthe
platform tho young man alighted about
unblock awayyiiid tiled ty snoak Into
ithoiqltv bva roundabout way evident

> knowing ho would ho mfci If he-
onco icnclicdtho downtown district
A iillioid delcctlvn noticed him
KUVQrihaHp II was captuiel a block
orlsoawa fiom vvhcio he had alighted
from tho tialn Georpo Bnssott who
nuif thoNoi thorn Bui on Stato street
IsTm unclo of tho nianUn custody nnd

Urn retained Atty Bill Newton In htat
lifter hlmj-
iThn chlrf of police later received i

telegram from thisfaheilft ntEIko Nev-

Istatlnfr that Bn sett who JI known
vtheio asS Wilson Is vsnnted foi embc-
zizlementandthat n ihorlff will
tilirlvo hcioUoinoiiow tobilug him
ibnck

LEOTTIEES TOE FARMERS

Idiilm and Orccon bhurl I IMO

Cooicrato on Dnlr Irnln-

Collct0 of Ulnh nnr-

ttheUnlVOIfll Of Idaho lira tn co opornto-
vUli tho OiCRon Shou Line 111 cnmttict-

v a dr farmlns anil InlisHpcclnl train
which will tour tha two iitiltri and lvo-

dtmonetnltlonH at thpl vtiilBUH polnla-
v 4whoioMt In iHHlrat loi uio iiKijeultui-

Ists to const egale-
Vtot Luwlii A McrrU t rn IIK

vvaiHhfpro ntl
Up Htnit ont tho ln Oe
and JuilhlpB from tlKiClnlrrest-
aioused
tlaimIffiHturo iof ithnt it-

onTdenoniliatlon

li iit of iiiKrlculturnl
conditions lnvthn iimiiiniiiuntalniiPilo-

i Onti taionkhn jlin
Jlwlthidr exhlbllH frimi both th-

r J undtiie Oem Htu f Anothei cur
J nf rtiilri maehlner
liitonmistaidmodiBtajl ifoi anhnaln o

another cur
vvllllbp drvotcdtlii thn illfiircnlbreeiU of-

fdnlry
Protp aierriHntaleii Jhiit a number of

toiKtiiiccrt fo enrry-

filrnerHatlinjiduca

iJfor thol fiirmcrn tlmj-
hnvlnK been frnmMniiiniiK thn-
membeii ofjthn fapidtlM of thnwo Mato-

In nil piflbivblllt an ex-
tnntvwIlK nlio aonomnnn

mill KV

Siicrcascs ieacjii swccjc j Tfiafc-

Src

s

reasonable thajiJi any

Ji

Accuracy jprbriipthcssJ flffdV

positively siiteti tiitibit f-

4I TOGKHfllOERi

II 15 riled Declares
IVrfectlon MniHifnrtiiVln-

iCoiiimiivlH Insolvent

According fo tho siilti nied by II B
Johnston In tho district coui t against
tho Perfection Manufacturing compan-
lho affatrn of the conipjiny arc In a
decidedly critical condition He oavs-

tho company Is Insolvent and asks that
a receiver bo appointed toknct under
itiio direction of tne court In tho cfl-
iposal on thoproperty

Mr Johnson says that the eompiny
lscapltallzcd fort250HW sliarcs of tho
par valub ofJl each andrthatli6own3sr4-
7000 shares of this amount Ho further
says thatthe fullpassets of thocom-
panyiconslst ofia quantltyofstavv m-
nterlalaiuantlty of finished cans tools
and machinery all of tho total jValu-
eofJabouf ofKIOandfthat If the same

ofiint salothe-
wouldnofsbrlnff 3500 Ofsthoramoun-
towlngjbytthecompany hoclalms thnt-
ihero i Idue hlmJJSOO for work and
laborperformed

The complaint further alleges that
tworof thecreditors havo reduced their
clulmsito judgment and tho plaintiff
Asks that thojcourt nppolnfairccclvcr-
so that iho may be protected in his
claim

Desertion jciuclty and unfaithfulness
nrovnllcgedflnVa complaint for dlvoico
tiled ilnitho dlstrlct ourtr by Lllla Da-
viBjagalnst Frank <A Davis Mrs Da-
vls saysi that theyiwero married jon
August 16 1007 nnd that on October1
3 lOODthodefendantulesertcd her Sh-
osB furthen thatflie has failed to pro-
vide

¬

forvher slnce February 1 1910 and
linn on a numberSpf occasions been
guilty of unfaithfulness With tho dl-

vorco she seeks general relief-

PIST1UCTCOUIIT J-

CHerberts need has filed nn action
for divorce from Mary A KcedSln the
district court Ho saysj that Mis-
Itcoct wasjenloua of daughter hv a
former marriage nndQmlstreated hei-
TqTnppeaso hlswlfVnoed sent the Rlrl-
to Mrs Heeds grandmother but ap-

parently this did not satisfy the Jealous
woman forv ln October of 1005 nt-

Bramards N J1 Bhe descrtcd hlm
They w ere married at Easton Pa r
Juno 6 190-

1Judgement In fnor of Hcnry Gardner
and against Watkin Reese for JSG3 5-
0wasawarded In the district court kby

Judge vGcorgo C Armstrong Thenct-
lon was biought on promissory notes
executed In 1852 and 1S93

Under a Judgmont by default andean
order Issued by Judgn M 1 Ritchie
tho stock nnd fixtures of tho G > H-

Ljon Drugcompany iof Murray will
bo sold at nilctlon by the sheriff to so-

curo tho payment of SlWW borrowed
r-

In
money

his answer and crosscomplaint-
In tho divorce nult nied by his wife Ida
jr Hlgler Hcnry W Blgler aciises his
wife pf extravagance and complains
that lie was compelled by his wife to-

slepp on the nooiiuntll a cot was pur-
chased

¬

amltthntl oon after tho rot
was bought ho had to glvo It up to
Mrs BIflersTslstot Ho admit that ho
deserted her but that ho was driven
to H Mrs BlRler In her original suit
asks for tho custody of tho minor
child but thn defendant offers to pro

ldo a homo for the child and asserts
that tho plaintiff Is not entitled to ali-
mony

¬

They werjimnrrlod at Washing-

ton
¬

Court Hqtise O Oct3 1903-

JJenn Nlclnon Hanson has petitioned
tho district court to appoint Carl H-

Cnrlqulst jidmlnlsttntor of tho estate
of rioienco Beal Hnnsen wio ded In-

tostnte February 2 1910 leaving prop
orty In lots 6 7 and 8 block 3 Hast
Park subdivision with nn annual rental
value of 300 The holis arc the peti-

tioner
¬

nnd Alta Estolle and Valdamni
Jens Jensen

Mary IrlsrHla Buckle hns asked Iho-

dlstilct coutt for letters testamentary
on Uie entata of John Buckle who died
icccntly Icavim property valued at

3 000 Inchidlnr ftP Interest valued nt
1000 In the business of Buckln-
Sonn and 500 owing from Georpto

Buckle

TO

SECRETLY

ftA-ttnntpv II R Tlevlowa-

TcHtlinonv ofj JailersEniphived-

In his arguments This morning before
ma In tho Unite

Stilus jdlstrlet courtMi the crtso of the
Silver Klngi Conaollclatod Mining com-
pany

¬

nualnBt tho Sllvei Kinir Coalltlun
nines eompun Vttornq Herbert R-
MacmlllHii counsel for the phlntlff took
upilui Uitlre morning session revlowlnu
thontCHtlmpny of Johnson and Nichols
two mlnorx told lion tho oro wna ro-

ino > ciUfom th ParsoiiH ntope Ho do-
clurcd that evci uffun wna mndo on tho-

partJof the ownfn of tlw nillio to pro
n > bod ft out flnillnc out Just wlin-

tnuikv > ns liplim iioiii In th i stopu I lie
miners vi < rti pulil lb rniiy fpr thla-
woiknuil It wim IntliiiiiUd o them tint
thev wto not to ell how extensive the
workwm being cnnlca on Mr MacMII
Inn showed In his imminent fiom tho
tcstlmoii tho richest oi bolnir threepcs ore lhe afternoon session wnn ilso
consumed JaJnp t bnsis foi fixing nn-
ttveriiRO on thn ore-

COUNTERFEITERS IN JAU-

Chlof Deputy Marsha L II Bmylii ro
turned from Price ijist rday wher l ho-
vycut to get EdwardAVIlbur 37 years old
AVIlllnm Kublna lg yearn and Thomas
Rmlth nwd 17 > enrs on tho chnrgn ofcounterfeiting Wilbur nnd two
vouttiful confederates were placed In-
tho avvalt trlallmgift Unti-
tedBtatcsdluJrlct court

if

Harmqnous Convention Held ii

Jail at Loganf

Saturday

NAMED BY ACCLAMATION

111 All Instances but Ono XoiOpposI-
Itloii vtorCniidldutP8l > ovcIojcd-

in theicnlng

Special to Tho ws
Logan tict 15 Ilie Democratic

cpUnly convention held hero today
placed thu following ticket Ini tho
field

For Statex aenator James AV Funk
of Richmond

or Ropresontatlvet John 1P Jamea-
of Parudlst Aiithoii Aiuloreon of Lo-
gan

¬

Brlghum Y BuiibonjOfTrontonr-
Commlshlnnera Fouryear itermMar-

tln Pond of Lcwlstdh tu jear term
James j Facer ofllyrumf-

ClcrkJ ndHydoofLosan
Sheriff N AA Crookoton of Green

Recorder Miss Llnnlo Tolford of
Richmond

AsscsBOi James A Lotshmaun of
AVelhvllI-

eAttorne Roy D Thatcher of Logan
Treasurer A B Chambers of Smith-

field
tjuivejor T If Humphreys sof Lo-

gan
¬

v
The convcntloinnamed H G HiyballO-

H eluilinun of tho county ccnttil com-

mittee
¬

and Ji Ld fllxtoau secretary
vvhllcthe LOKiindelogatlon named LC-
Fuu mnd anornasfO Lovvuiias candi-
dates

¬

for tho positions i and
constable uspectlvely and selected
Dr srur A hatchet as cltydiulrimui-

Tho convention was held In Nibley
hull offtho 1 T college and Hon E
ill OwcnlofJAVcllivllle vvas thotempo-
inrychnlrmnu with Prof K J
ton usfithoeteinporary secretary Mr-

Owcnmide it A cryf Igorous nnd de-

icldedly witty speedy In taking the
chair Ho loldof visiting tho ofilcoiof-
tho tccretary of stato to look up somo-

of the petitlonsUor prohibition sent in-

fromrthls Teounty two yearaV > R° an
mentioned some of tho names of

promnontmcnHiereHha wero on these
potltlonsxand theli votes for

ef-

fected

¬
Tho permancntCorganlzntlonwns

with George as-

chilnnan and J D rlfflnas aecroUiry
and Mr Skldmoro roadol a brief but
spirited speech Tho vvorkiof thocon-
vcntlon which was thp largest over

confilstlng of 22 elel-

esatcs
held In Cnchc

by tho greatest har-
mony

¬

dlfctrlctBvher °
nary contests for places on tho tickets

thi rival candi-

dates

¬

had becni
were induced tot moot each other

discuss matters and In wyoMO-
wlicromich
and action was tak en H

men voluntarily putting-
ho personal ambitions asld0lor tho-

PSfJSr wJpfrUaularty truo of the
AVo IflvlUo

JfS
rcp
In favo of Facer

e
rntjior than havo

any fi lotion In thorconventlon-

NAMBU BY ACCLAMATION
this harmony all the

AK a result of
nominations wmo made by occlunatlou-

wero pitted against each other Pond
° t0-

an t-

In thn convention at tho-

MrThomis effort being a humorous
one

RALTA IN THn I3VENING-

Tho rally held In Nibley halUthU
evening by Judge Crlck m and Mat
Thomas vvaa attended by about oOO

attendance being kept down
attractions In the cityby numerous

The meetlng vhlch vvas presided Jovtr-
by Judge C HHlnit vva

aBto one howovrr JurtBi
spoko first nnd aftpr n discussion of tho
tariff issue In which ho submitted sev-

eral
¬

questions to Mr How oil he re-

ferred
¬

to the In themcpubllc m
that ho Is attempting to ovado-

tho prohibition ISSIIP and Ilatly denlod-

It Ho said a cnr ago he an-

nounced
¬

that ho did not hellevo In local
opUon nor In prohibition unless It
should bo statewide nnd ho had not
changed his opinion but stands square-
ly

¬

on the Domoeiatlc state platform t
The larger part of Mr Thomas talk

was devoted to prohibition and ho-

nindo a most Impassioned plea Jor thu
triumph of that pilnclplc taking Issuo
very Hhirply with Senator Smoot as-

to the deslics of tho people of Utah re-

garding
¬

prohibition

Script of Tnlhfcsts Arrnncrrt hv Com

mlttco for Xoith fibitc
Speaking campaigns for tho northern

end of tho state havo been arranged
by the Republican state committee
These Includo a series of rallies In-

Boxolder and Cacho counties Con-
gressman

¬

Hovvell State Senator Carl-
A Badger and Charles M Morris will
address mooting to bo hold at-
Brlgham City Oct 17 and at AVUInrd
October Iff For tho campaign In
Cache Senator Smoot will address n
rally at Mendon on tho morning ot
October 24 nt AVolIavlllo tho name
afternoon nt 2 oclock going on to
Richmond for a speech at 5 p m
and reaching Loqanjln tlmo for a
meeting In the evening

Govornor Spry will closo the cam-
paign

¬

In Logan vvltl n speech on thq
evening of November fi Othor
meetings for tho northern part ofitho
state vvcro alno arranged for nt a meet-
ing

¬

of tho Btoteeommltteo Saturday
Carl A Badgei nnd AV E Rdnlch-
vvlllnnenh nt IoganQat 19 and
Consrci sman Howellvi and AVIllard-
Dono will npealc at Garland on thn
same oveiilnc Senator Suthcrlnnd
will speak In Cncho county tdurlng

speuklnt arranBements nro mado
wjth n vlow to havlnir Governor Sprv
Senators Smoot nndi Sutherlailyand
Congressman JIovvoll atUho hlg rallyi-
of the party to bo held Ini the Salt
Lnko theater on the evonlngofjNov-
cmbor 4-

ijjinv nrpuiiijTOANS
Special Corrfspondonco-

Nephl Oct 15 Thq follow Ins tlcket-

mlsslonor fottryeaFj teimi tGr iCi-
Whltcmoro commlsslonora twovenr
term Dr iC BtHarvIello Mammoth

iBt2tl Eureka iHupcrInfendcntrraf
JVMR Newton

9iPc5C0 Charles fllnyncs Nephlcons Nophl v-

Frank

>

j

In chargosotYno
canvasslnjfworkof the county Republlc-
nn comntlttco reports that tho Jflrst
Canvass oWtlio city ha bcon fcoms-
pleted and the canvass tOfthei-

bcPcomplototby AVcdnesdny or Thura

Dale addressed jtho opening
Igatherlngr ofthe AVomonsRopubHtan-
fu t itho In thoVAtlqi

HostcfiscsToutho
occasionwero Mrs D N StraupMrs-
GcorffoG AVmstrons and Mrs Pr Ki
AAltcher-

J AViMcKlnnoy cltv councilmanwas-
tho spellbinder at the American
mcotlmy held n ppdcwtlon of liabor-
jlnill Saturday ovcnlmr In his no

McKlnney v lib true Ameri
lean jln one breath said-
thatithoJMormoii peoplu

then In the netHlmttl-
ipyjvveroltho vvotat jicople on earth

Jamesi holdover senator
fromi AVasdtcli fimli Summit countlcst
wad SaltrL iko Saturday Senator
AAIlson soldi that both In Bunmlt and
AVasatchmuch interest Is takenulnj-
currontjpolltlcnj cvjnls

Murray have opened
hcadquartfrs In the Murray opeia-
ihousiwlth Charljs Nichols jn charge

Mrs ISusa T Gates will deliver nn
address at Provo Thin sdayov cuing j

OoU 20 under tha Auspices of tho-
ProvoAVomann Republlcalirclub

Senator Smoot will uidrees nuRc-
publlcan rally j bo hold at tho opera
tiotibo In Murray Jfondt eveningOct

31 Congressman How ell and Charles
Hi Mofrls will hold several meetings
n Milhudcounty next week dates of-

speuldntr belngiuct 24 2o and

POIJCE BOG ROBBED

BoTijo tho Muscat rails a Victim to
Tim Crime Vnc-

unjov Mia police niuicut 1ms felt Ui-
orrlma wave Bonjo la tho white and
spotted foi terrier belonging lot Salt

ako Kr rinest Ho has Kent rally b en-
esplendont In n bri s bound harness it hat
10 vvostvory pioud of but somo Itinerant
prowler noticed that llonjo s harness

might b convened Into ready cushfund-
laichlnjrUlsoppottunliy literati picked

Bonjos pockct llonjo looks lonesomu-
uid tliQibosat licadqunrtcrH say It will

KO haid wlth the man wno stole tho hur-
icss As usual thero s no clew

CELEBRATES

Murrayslsicclcbratlni this afternoon In
honor jif thelFnew flio englneT which
cost iB100tWm It Bywatcr whobought itho for the Llty council
mid nSreprcsjiitatho of no nnstern firmthoro tha40iilno was purchased todaj
tricil out tho apparatus which produced apressure and pumped 400 caK-
10ns oawatcrpcr minute

NAMED

Nathan rJ Tanner of Ogdcn ha been
appointed by iGov William Spry as-
momborofStho State Industrial school
board to succeed Harold J Peery re-
signed

¬

Mr Tannerls a member of tho-
flrmlof Watson Tanner Ogd-

enENTERTAINMENTS

Tliliil Wind Tho Thlid ward will
open Its amusement hall for tho casrm-

oti 191011 next Kildny evening when
n getncciualntod harvest party wlllebo
given to all tho pcoplo lio reside In the
wind A largo and enthusiastic eom-
mlttcu headed by Dr Georgo Wcllei
John L Anderson nnd Sarah P Smith
aiavo been working out tho details of
what promises to bo ono of the biggest
affairs that has ever been held In tho-
vvard Tho evenings program1 ill con-
sist

¬

of a musical aj suppor
short talksand getting bettor acquaint1-
ed Each jFrlday evenlngi during Hho
season somo kind of entertainment will
be given In tho amusement hall Eacn
organization will conduct two or more
parties during tho year and already a1
splendid audovlllo entertainmentIs In
course i lof preparation and will ba-
glvoni on Nov 11 The Sunday school-
children aro preparing > iuYt operetta
vvhlih will bo given about Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

time

SOCIAL AND
PERSONAL

This afternoon Mrs John A Enrl en-
tertalnsjtho East Side Card club

Mrs T W Boor will ho hostess to-

morrow
¬

nt a largo luncheon to bo
given nt tho Alta club

4

Tomorrow night tho amusement com-
mittee

¬

of the Twentieth waid hall
gives Its opening social affair of the
season at the ward hall tho evenings
features to Include a literary nnd
musical program to bo followed bv
dancing The patrons aro Gov and
Mrs Wllllarm Spry Mr and Mrs n-
AV Young Bishop and Mrs Geoigo-
Ilomney Mr nnd Mrs Georgo Glbbs-
Mr and Mrs Nephl Schofleld Mr and
Mrs J J Dnnes Mrami Mrs Georgo-
E UoninoyrMi and Mrs Ottlnser-
Mr and Mrs Whrlng Mr nndr Mrs
M B Well8jMr4nnd Mrs John Uur
rows Mri and M rs O D Olomncv-
Dr and Mrs C r AVIIcox fMr nnd
Mrs O C Bcobe Dr nnd Sirs Jo-
seph

¬

S JllchardsjMrand Mis D L-

MurdockAMrand Mr John C Sharp
Dr and Mrs E S Wright

i t
k

Mrs George Y Wallace has Issued
Invitations for at tea on Wednesday
afternoon 4for herl daughter Mrs
GeorgoTuttFo who Is heio visiting for
n short time frpm JStiLouls

i

This aftornooiv at 3 oclock tho
Daughters of the Revolution meetPat-
tho Bishops bulldlng and the topic

jvvlllbo tglvcn bysthojrogent Mrs J-

D Spencer l-

i it-

jTho Reapers Social club meets this
nftornoontau oUock ntuho iBlshops
building > f

f-
tGrentilntorcst Is befne taken In tho-

concoit tOftbo ifl> cn next Monday nt
the Salt Lake theater for tho Orphans
Jlomo and Day NurseryrtheVolUTwIris-
hav lug engaged T stalls Mrs Windsor
V Rlcn Mrs D C Jackllng Mis C-

AV WhltlcyMra AV MonfForrj M s
Ernest BamberKcr Mrs illenner KI
Smith Mrs EdwlnvTY Holmes MrsJ-
Iiank Judge VC Hoffman
Mrs R S rerryfMls3McCornlckJnnd
Samuel New house

M UH t-

iMrn jAdolph1 nneniand MIss Mln
for

nn extended stay

Ballpy hnsreturned from
her European trip after an absence
of two or tlucc months j

1

JTomoriow laipartyconirtEtlnr off Mr-
mnT MT rablan fMrs Floroinco jr-

AVoodruff Mrs I AIBalloyjMr and
MrsfDunn nnd IIssBdnn

IIA OiapmunPabiiin vvedj-

JIrs J7cTiRobnson Miss
DvnJonesof Clilcnso are ln thocltyi-
forakshoitstay hj v

I

r oonmnInc-inanoC Sacramcnto lslnStho city
M t-

lM A

poaks up plnlnl and In a natural
h Tltoishcrlltadiat wnsptaced on-

is head low downionlthu lace Mr
week eximlned every feature of tho-
manajface AVhcn both IdHlnlshodjho-

nld Ihat looks like tho man Ills
a 8lrtCJ hnd t look lllto-

ho fate ilsmv in Inistoic tbut tho
looksivor jllke the man

stilted the mans
natrbaclc ovet hh torchcad Now he-

TOniotcfJtkcihlin imld Mr Beck I
tho stilt curly ihajr sticking

iths forehead And hl forehead
hasjtho hamofwhltolook

loiSHriftiSliarp piovlously Mr BecK
thatithenian s forehead looked

Ilkaitherp was not a drop ofblood illt
and overtopped

wlthjaituffofistlff cuiIHuilr kDeput Sheriff iDlck Lddlngton UhPi-
itookjMr Bceknotho count Jail vvhero

l eenikept under
J9ekmdke Aftci he w is shown this

wasimoresposltlvo than
overHhat zlimu lstho < mun v anted
tho man who w is ut his store with tho-
w atclyto tp ivvn

ipcrson called to itho state
iirisom vvawichailes Nel-
oon wlio had wen iuman of
ippearaticQ w Uklng from Alum to

<m > AVedtiMdniifternoon The
jmimjiiskqd Nelsonivshon he could catch

Provo Nelsointold him soon
after4 p m The mm then walked to

O S L depot at1 Mldvale nnd
boardedjn tnilnjforthefsoulh Atthoprison JhpweverkNelson1f ild that Slr-mny ono he-

Mldvalo hid red hiilr-
TlAPPED BY WARDEN

AVardenHpratt who declares Szlrma-
tho most consummate llai ho has over
dealt with eautnt the man In u
trap of his own baiting during his long
ne slonwlth him bzirmay1 told tho-
vuirdonithat after IcavlngUho Karrick
home he walked north toiSouthjToin-
ploisticct andjtooksn can for town ar-
livlng In town at 1 10p jm Tho-
waiaenaskcd hlnijliowUio knev that
this was thejhouraiid ho toldlhlm that
as ho reached rlrst Soutirho looked up-
atrtho clockonthocornbr AVhenUh-
owardentold him that tho clock on that
cornet hnd not been running for
months thounan ituincdiajiiuccr palo
and thcnamcnded to sathnUlt was
tho clock In front ofHho hardware
ttoroi lower down MalnT street Tho
garden then said thut Innsmueli us
school was not dlsmsscd untll noon
and that fazlrnms accoullnjritohla own
storv had walked Half avmlo and then
ilddon Into town thatiit vas t trango-
ho could make tho tilp so soon Then
bzlrmii said th it ho had been mis-
taken

¬

that It vvas 1JJO jr m when
ho loft tho1 cai Inj town

Szlrmaj vvhllo undergoing qucstlo-
nlngat tho hands of tho officers has
admitted ovcry detail of thd Karrlck-
murdci save tho actual kllllngof tho-
boj Notwlthstnndln1rthlstlio5iiet ho
has vvovcnabout himself Is concluded
to be sufilclentl strong In clrcum-
btanccsftotconvlct the man by tho of-

fleers Szlmiaj In tolling Ills istoij-
diew a diagram of tho homo Ho s i8
that ho and hls piutnei wont to the
rear pried open a cellar door and slip-
ped

¬

down Into tha house through tbo
coal cellar He remained In tho base-
ment

¬

packing uptools and clothlngjln
his ready to mako aw a with It-

Illsipartno jWorkcd In the upper floors
vvas Ucd If his partner did

not jconfojslo vn stairs nnd put nomo-
plui doi In JSzlrmiy declared
th it ho did not and InsI ited that what-
ever

¬

was placed In tho grip ho him-

self
¬

had placed there Tho warden
then asked fazlrmay how ho accounted
lor the presence of a safct rizor In-

tho gilp n rn 01 that had been In tho
second storyjlof tho house Szlrmay-
w as eol nered and he knowilt Ho as-
sumed

¬

tho same air that has marked
his demcanoi all through when ho vvas-

Mi a jlaco He hung his head
undt revised tojinswcr anyiothor ques-
tions

¬

put to mm-

Szlrmn had with him when arrested
a pali of It ousei s ho vvas slvcn by Mrs

IT D ICImball 75 Ostu et Thursday
noon ThefeQ trousers bore tho Klmball
name and1 there Is Httlo doubt about

ls pait of the mans stoiy-
Szlrmny In his confession to the rob-

ber
¬

said that ho camo upstairs after
tho had filled his grip and he ho did so-

tho fnawra young man with his coat
off fbroad shouldered In a white shirt
wlth a blacktle tal-

lies
¬

In dctairwlththitof the mlirdeicd-
jschool boy As ho s ivv itho bov ho crept
down stairs again and left as ho had
entered but walking at a swift pace to-

tho front of the house and then contln-
ulpg north to South Temple vvhero ho
caught tho townbound cnrt In leav-
ing

¬

the house ho leffi his saw behind
him nnd after leaving1 this ho ro-

Rrrtted It as It hnd tormented him
over since He knew that It was a
clue that might catch him

CRIMINAL RECORD

The sheriff has learned Httlo of Szlr
mays criminal record Ho lies HO readl

It has boon hard to connect his tales
Into a tangible btory Ho said that his
father died Insane aftcria sickness of
two years ire hasJadmltted that when
ho l ft home at 13 jears of ho
robbed his parents of 200 Comjpi to
this country ho arrlvcdiln Now ork-
nnd drifted to Jan Franclsdo and other
California towns Ho has admitted
iftei man other denials however that
ho served six months In tho San Fran-
cisco

¬

JalljfortiBteallnir itonls Ho has
been In Jail many other times for sim-
ilar

¬

larcenies Ho begged sfrom Di-

Whorrjvhcre saying that his children
vvcro In need It has do eloped that
there nro no children and that ho gave
his alms to tho Krppfs He stole mono
from tho Kropf family nt Murra Ho-
hajs that he Is from Budapest and that
his father sAlond but this mother Isj
living and has slnco married Ho has a
fish and gome llqenso dated JimoMi
1910 which he procured from n local
hardvv ire store nvhlehjls tho onlv Inil-
lwitIonj1tho1ofilcersMiavojot tho length
of tlmo ho

Those present 05torday at tho stato
prison VAhentSrlrmny was Irelngsnuss-
tloned hvcro Sheriff Sharp Wat den
Pratt Eddlngton and-
Corlessianditholthreo street cat men
Gov for somo time
also Tho questlonlnir Instinlpht lasted
from 10 to 9 m and dcsplto hp
fact that < ho vvanJn prlHpn gatb tho
car men Identified him n theli passen-
ger

¬

onthojday of tho murder beond a
doubt i

At tho state prJBon today Shortft-
fJhnrpvDoputyDls Atty E O iLeiilh-
ervvood andiWaiden Arthui are
golnfrMOVor tho icnso pifillinlnarj to-

tho filing ota formal compliint against
tholnonwhlch will undoubtedly chargf-
hmrvvlththo murder tof tho Knrrlclt

feathers toda ovcrtho fact Uhnt to-
nswupaper lindutntedHhat ho

had been nstrumontuWniiDDcurlnKtthor
confession from JullusAbiMrmay vvho
murdered Tom Karrlck Back In jtho
doteptlvas offici RIley M Bcckstead-
tho detective chief twastiHPcretly irecelvlng congratulationsfrommembers-
of thn dopartnentvvhojreallzpd thathls
finding ofthooldjww In thoiKnrrlck I

homo wan theone elavvithat hndjlodjto-
tho

>

capture nnd qonfebSion < of tha mur-
dorcr

BecksteatU to ihoCaptH
rlckhomoisomu tjniotodayandmako
another oxamlnatlonotitho plaqoto os-
certnlnh whether
tolling ttuth > whonholnapUliatOioj
saw ijoung Knrrlck1 from tho cojlan-
stalrwaylcntrnncoi BccksKad thlnkB
not Szlrnray benra-
outVmy theoryj entlrclyfihoisaya i IJ

ho-

hnfl takenfaifancyiVbetbclonjlntr totho

IsuroHhntihofwasJaniovlcc Ij

Sheriff TakesjHandin Necessary

HouseJCIeahijfg

MAY

Count Commlsiiloiicrs Authoilzc Sher-
iff

¬

jlinri U> IjoccclIn15ldaijig-
Cltj rorAIIiLov > CIiaractcTs

the seriousness tof trio eli
iiatlon and iknovvln that to hcsltato
might mean the Commission oncflmes-
In their powerHo provcnt tho board of
county commissioners thlsi monilns
authorized tho appointment by Joseph
C Sharp of not to exceed CO spocla
deputies to UKslsti the pollci1 depnrt-
mnnt lijj ridding thoclty of the crim-
inal

¬

element
Tha immlsnlonprs iheld u special-

nieetliiBkiii consider the reouest of
Sheriff Sharp a copy ofwhlch follow

Tho Honorable Board of Countv-
Cointnlssloncrfl i-

1Sult < Lnko CountyUtnh-
Genticmen
I nm In receipt ofa letter from his

ExcellencyWilliam Spry the governor
of tho State Utah of which no
doubt j on1 havo recolv ed a copy anc-
as per the request of tho governor 1

herewith imk that I be allowed to ap-
point

¬

not to exceed 60speclal deputy
sheriffs to act mnd vvoik ln conjunc-
tion

¬

with the chiefof police of this
city or otherwise In ridding thetown-
n burglars holdups and thieves ealti
deputies to act only until tho city Is
lid of this element I nskfjthat the
salaries of theso special deputies be
fixed nt 3 per night

Hoping for in early and favorable
eoiiKldeiatlou of this matter I temalnv-

Vcry respectfully jours
JOSEPH C SHARP

Sheriff
Tho law on which Sheriff Shnrn

based 3ilsl request for tho appointment
of not to exceed nO special deputies to
aid force In riddlngktho city
of tho undesirable nnd criminal ole
mcnt is section MT2 of tho laws of 1009-

vvhlch ieads ills follows
VEverj ipcrson except an Indian

without lslblemeins of support who
tins tho phjslcal ability to workiinncl-
vlio does notsfora period of ton da > s-

snek employment nor labor when cin
plo > ment Is olteicd him ovcry health
beggar who solicits alms as a busi-
ness

¬

cver > person who roams about
Irom placo to place without any lawful
business eveij Idle or dli oluto per-
son

¬

or association o known thieves
vvho Avanders about the streets nt Into
or unusual hours of tho night or who
lodges In nnj barn shed outhouse ves-
sel

¬

or place other than li kept for
odglng purposes lthout the permis-

sion
¬

of tho owncr or p irty to-

ho possession thereof ovcry lewd and
llsBOluto person who lives In and ibout
louses of 111 fame ovcrj jvomnn who
Trom doorways or tho streets or from
nn > other place solicits men for Im-

moral
¬

purposes every comnton prosti-
tute

¬

nnd evorj common drunkard Is-

n vagrant nnd Is punlshnblo to a term
n tho county jail not exceeding 00-

daj s-

Ruro novv tlint Szlrmnv Is the man who
fired thoifshot for the tracks on the
coal where the entrance to tho house
was gained were mado bv ono man and
were ei plain

Until a litOjhour last night Sheriff
31m PI his dcputlc Gov bprv and
Wai don Pratt put Szlrmay through a-

dniblng third degree Ho refused to-

maka onq statement further than ho
ins previous Pressed he falls back

on tho mere statement I dldn t kill
ilm I didnt kill him nnd ho answers
every question nskcd In this manner

NOT THE mailT JOE

Tha sheriff had Joseph Luknmsklvv ho
operates chicken ranch face to faco-
vlth Szlrma jistcrda but tho Hun-

garian
¬

denies that IioUi tlio Joa1 ho-

lalmJ wnn uptflf the Korrlck
ionic us ho opentcd In the basement
Iikumskl operates a chicken ranch at-

Spiing Hollow Ho was found theio-
csterda altomopn nnd taken out to

confront the suspected murderer Ho
expressed surprise Jthut ho should bu
mentioned in thn matter nnd when
Jzlrmay said ho was not the right
Joe Lukumskl was allowed to go-

S5IRMAY IDENTIFIED
Szlrmny has been Identified as the

man who rodo on a street car from
Murray on jlheA mornhiB of tho crime
> Motorman W J Allen 060 boutli-
hlrd east utrcot 13 A Johnson 57-

8ast lentil South street a street car
onductoi isajs that Szlrmay Is tho
nan who loft his car at Thirteenth
Znat and Tlrst South stieetB on tho
lay of tho minder about 11 o clock
ml talked up tho hill to the Karrlckl-
omo Hegniid the motormnn H P-

JersJboth Identified ih < man because
hev remember ho carried Uio saw
nippedjn paper-

CLINCHES SUSPICION i

It Is nlo positive now Uhat the s ifety-
aror blado found on Szlrmuy and
vlth which lio hadjattimpted nulcldo
vas ona takonTiom tho Km rick home
his makes It positive that tho man

vas in ttho upstairs of tho homo and
upports tho theory ot tho sheriff that
heio was no ujjconipllce-

OLUASON CLAIMS RDNVAItD-

Clalt cfcason 21 cirs old It Is ald-

vlll claim tho toward offered for Iho
apprehension of thoj muiderer offered

ntate Ihlsiyoung many tho city
tithe son of Molorman Amasa L Glea-

on who withi Conduetorr Thomas
3ishton vvas shot and killed bJumts-

M fc liockleyon jan jj 100J IhomcnL-
TO runnlntr thecnr on thokfatnl night
nd weiOjhcld up and killed at jThlr-
ccnth liist becondSouth street
Young GlaHonwas out hunting near

Fifteenth faouth nnd Main iitreots Trli-
ny afternoon with alcompanlon and
hetinmo on Szlinm lying In a clump
f bushes groaning with agony It was
ust after hor had taJconMho dose off
hlorofoimvlth which ho hadittttompt-
djSiilclOofor tho secondrtlmc Tit-
oios
cd1Mnr8linlMlchncliMausB of Iurray-

vho eh rlftSiiofflce Thn-
ewardMvlU bo claimed by Glqason nnd-
trls t bought hol3ontltled1toiat leosti-

FiUnloaa
v

extraction tfot teeth or no

Delivers Addfess onj Subject at
1 RegularMeetingfihpgi
1 tabernacle-

JAKESOLDHYMN iFOR > A TEXT

Sntcsvof ExlHtcnco of the Soul
Viiil Tlncc Classes of Intclll-

gcncoylo MolntatiTsC

Services nt tho tabernacle Sunday
anernoo ero presided over by Prej-
Ident Anlhon H Luna The choir
icndercdi ho polling hmn Softly
beams the Sabbath dawning and
ElderCJohnJUKnlght offeied the invo-
cation

¬

sOnnaid Christian Soldier1
was sung byytho choir and Eidir-
Gcorpo II Brlrahall was announced as
tho speaker

After n Introductor remarks In-
rcgafd to Truth ho said that It was ti
command of God asiweU aa an opjor-
tunlt to bo ullov ed to go to a Iwuso-
of worship on the Sabbath dnj and
partake of the pncramenti

Some men and women would rath-
ci remain at homo1 Elder Brlmhall-
suld nnd take things on tho Sab-
bath

¬

da But the Lord has f1ld K0
to the Lord s house and exercise tluiprivileges that wo have

I have thought that It woiilj not
ho out of place this afternoon to
speak of 1110 five states of existence
of the soul1 Tho fiisitof these fftho-
promortal It Is called bv some tho-
unembodled state but ns the nplrlt I-
sthejbod Itself I prefer to call It tho
premortnl-

Iho second Is the moital state
ihcn the spirit Ib tenantof the earth-
ly

¬

bod-

Tho deriioital state Is the thirdstate of existence when the spirit has1
taken Its flight from the bod-

Iho fourth the Immoital state and
tho fifth thoi translated state or tho-
stato when death has been suspended
and dissolution hold back

WAKES HYMN AS TEXr-
In developing his thomo and tha DM

lief of the doctrinesof tho Chinch o
Jcsus iChrIst of Latteida faints
Elder Btlmhull icnd tho hvmn 0 M

lather andexplained It line b llnb
which Is tlw personification of tho
doctrine of ptoelstenco-

Ihcro au tour tourecs of thcokc-
Ical knowledge ho dcclnied Iho-
Hist of theso Is tiadltlon the second
hlstor tho third rovelutlon md thu-
lasti nccessnr to them all reason

In tho hlstoi of tho Ahnlght Ono
wo find that tho Lord speaks to tho
prophet In such a wa of the pro
mortal existence ns to satisfy the iiiGJ
scientific and mobt skeptical llnsu-
aro his wolds I kii9W thec1 heforu
thou wast bom iinil ordalhid thcou
prophet unto the nutlpil t

When tho Pr iphtt Joseph Smith de-

clared
¬

all men uiual with i od In Inte-
llect

¬

ho removed all responsibility from
God of making11 Im as ho Is ami blam-

ing
¬

him foi >ill Ills weaknesses and
wickednesse-

sIho cry of tho people today Is I
cannot bo othoiwlso than bad If nun
vvcro ctcated without power by hU
fashioner that might havo been liut
But iflnall I am What I am liecau o-

of my choice I am lad that I 11

what I am I am glad that I am what
my ancestors wele I nm glul that my

environments are what the are splrl-

uall morally and Intellectual AVIui-

iI have chosen what I will bo then I-

havo decided what my desires are A
man will chooseffiom hla points of In-

terest nnd la the foundation of his
doteimlnatlon His choice Is his frco-

agenc but ho hasno choice over tlu
result of tho causes Ho ma cho9
for himself debasement hut the result
of hla debasement are not of his choo-

Ing P-

As nn IlIuRttutlon a man may chooso-

to live In the mountain tops where tlia
air Is pure and wholesome or ho mij
live In tha mho but he cannot chooo-
as to tho results that those two pos-

itions
¬

wll brlntr upon him
FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLE

Tho ProVhot Joseph bmlth said that
wo were In tho heavens In tho pn-

iniortnl stato when tho plan of siha-
tlon was arranged and wp contentful-
to tho plan

Tor a wlso and glorious purpose
Thou hast pi iced mo heie on earth

Elder iBrlmhallf read from tho hymn
Tho fundamental principle of our com-

ing
¬

hoto was to sot bodies vhero mat-
ter

¬

and spit It aro connected In tho high-

est
¬

form oC ci cation i
There aio thieo classes of IntellU-

genccs thounmeanlng which is con-

fined to Httlo childrenjtho good mcan-
Ing

<

and thqIllmeaning 1 bellove all
ihumanlty can bOplacedvln theso threu
classes of Intulllgencos jln tho begin-
ning

¬

tvo hold It Is selfov Ident that tin
Lord started us all off together create
us all and with no remembrances
of our Inequalities to hang1 upon us M
discouragement f i-

In conclusion rider Bilmhall sill
tint ho triedto repentiotilils sins an-

thatj ho holloved that when ho hnd-

dona nlljhoicould to repent that God
would forgive him Ho said that tlfS
mind of God vns beautifuland that h-

dldinot1bollevo5thatwp ought to fcol
that llfowa ono d hlng after an-

other
¬

ns oiio writer hnd sold
that It TV asotjoblessing after another

ThoTchoIr sanp Let ftnnfMountains
Shout and Elder Jo oph ErTalto-
fferedbcnedlctloru j r-

j
f j

k Havo It Photosraphod UtahvPhot
Materials Co Phones 14E2

norvlcew over itlioircmnlnj of-

WllllttmVStevenB vvhq dledlnillilB e l >

Oct M910 dUODonnell t-

CoHiclmpel taucfdiis Oct flS atjS p m-

InlenrtenyMt Ojilvq4ti-

r

3 4 t-

AVORTHINGTOX nennot 1 westCFIrt-
iBouth iOet 15 Jll-
betlUb iWorlhlngton In her 0tlly ar-

Natlvo of fLUBhind s J
ofJMCphTAVIIllnmTuyloria southfAVest
lemplo

The rcmans nrelat tho
orsof Joseph William Taj orjs oiti

West TcmpUiBtrcojj J j-

JOfESInthlli clt > 7oct i35 1910 MW
Lola Peorl JJonps i27yeare
months daushtoriof Mrs

tMnry McDonald1 816 soul
Laat L W W JSi-
runornl aorvlecs werivheldintf tho

nl ohonel iOf Ebor-

l


